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of all the
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Subject:- Creation of Speciq| Centers for Various

Under-graduate
in AprililVlay
held
be
to
Semester system practical examinations

2018.
Dear Sir/Madam,'

It is to inform you that the practical examinations of Under-graduate
practical
Semester System are scheduled to be held in April, 2018. The Centre^of
examination will be created at your college if the minimum strength of students is
l5(Fifteen). However, if the number of students appearing in any Practical
Suiject(s) in your college is less than the prescribed li4qit (i.e.15 students) and
per
,unges bet'ween 6 to 14 students, the requisite fee @ Rs.100/- per student
pra-ctical equal to the number of students failing which the students of your
lo[ege wil te seated/adjusted in nearby college for practical examinations in that
subject. It may also be noted that under any circumstances, special practical
exaryinations centre will not be created if the number of student(s) appearing in
praciical subject are less than six ahdlor the application(s) received without the
prescribed fee and time limit.
you are, theref,ore, requested to submit your proposal for creation of
such
special centre(s) for practical examination along with fee as stated above. All
latest by
requests along with prescribed fee, must reach the undersigned in one lot
fO-f-ZOfg positively. The fee can be deposited in cash in Oriental Bank of
Commerce, K.U.K. or through Bank Draft drawn in favour of Registrar,
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetia.
Application/Request received after the stipulated date

entertained.

will npt be
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Yours faithfullY.
As si

Endst.No.CP-N/17i
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stant Re gistrar(C onduct)

, Dated

copy of the above is forwarded to Head, AEIMC (lT Cell), K.u.K.
with the request to upload the above said letter on _the, University Website:
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